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T\venty-two kinds of maize diseases have been known to occur in .Japan (Table 11. 

Table 1. List of the maize diseases in Japan. 

Common name 

Virus diseases 

:\losaic 

Mosaic 

*Streaked dwarf 

Stripe 

Bacterial diseases 

Bacterial leaf blight 

Bacterial stripe 

Fungal diseases 

Anthracnose 

Blue mold 

Brown spot 

Curvuraria leaf blight 

Downy mildew !Crazy top) 

*Gibberella ear rot and seedling blight 

Head smut 

*Kabatiella leaf spot 

*Nothern leaf blight 

*Rust 

Seedling blight 

Sheath blight 

*Smut 

Southern blight 

Southern leaf spot 

Summer blight 

* shows the important diseases. 

causal virus 

Sugar-cane mosaic virus 

Hice black-streaked dwarf virus 

Rice stripe virus 

Pseudomonas alboprecipitans 

Pseudomonas andropogonis 

Colletotrichum graminicolum 

Penicillium sp. 

Physoderma zeae-maydis 

Curvulm·ia geniculata 

Sclerophthom macrospora 
(Sclerospora macrospora) 

Gibberella zeae, Gibberella fujikuroi 
(fltsarium moniliforme) 

Sorosporium reilianum 

Kabatiel/a zeae 

Trichometasphaeria turcica 
(Helminthosporium tunicum) 

Puccinia sorghi 

Fusarium sp. 

Pellicularia sasaki 

Ustilago maydis 

Corticium rolf;ii 

Cochliobolus heterostrophus 
(Helminthosporium maydis) 

Pellicularia filamentosa 
( Rhizoctonia solani) 
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nut~' be treaked dwarf, bli 
smut and Gibberelb ear rot. 

Streaked Dwarf 

cucumbe1· 
,t dwarf are known. .:\Iaize ;cc.trc:~ked 
Yamanashi Prefecture. Of the virm' 

the 

an· dwarfed the num-
shortening of the upper internode:;: above thP node 

The leaf blades become al"o short and green in colol'. 
tlw n·iiL':. The 

i~ ch~J raeteri;.-,tic 
brown in color, and appear 

sheath and husk. 
Tlw severity on the time of in 

in the die 
Yel'y 

In the 
kerneb are often 

"'ymptom sometimes appears 

Table 2. Comparison of healthy and of infected maizes with streaked dwarf virus .. 
(Variety: Nagano No. 1) 

Character 

Length 

'i\!urnber of Nodes 

Length of blade icm) 

Width of blade i,Crn) 

Length of ear ' em ' 

Diameter of ear em.: 

Seed weight per one ear (g · 

After Kosuge .., 1966) 

Healthy 

16, 2 

71 i) 

9. 6 

22. 8 

5. 1 

124. 5 

Diseased 

13. " ,, 12. l 
6;), 54. 4t). 2 

'1 8, ~ , 
16. " 

<L 2 
'7') 

'"'"'" 

but u~ua!Iy in the 111. Few infections occur on the after the 10 leaf :>tage. The 
incubation period of the vim,; in the plant i,; G·-29 days. 

The virus--·-The cau"al virus is the :-;ame to black-streaked dwarf virus of ri.ce. TlHc 
i" spherir:al in form and 75 m,u. in diameter. Tht:' viruse,: are transmit· 

by a leaf hopper, Luoddplw.r drirdellus. It has been recently confirmed that 
other two species of the leaf hoppers, Delphrlcorles and Uul.:anodes .~uppUionus, 
can also transmit this \·irus. The leaf hoppers begin to transmit in 7-21 after 
acquisition feeding and retain their infectivity almost as long as the~- lin. In this 
disease the viruHes are not transmitted throug-h eggs of the leaf hoppers. As host plant.~ 
2i'i .kinds of c;ereals and grasses, induding maize, rice, barley and ·wheat, are .known. 

Resistance of varieties--Soejima, N ozaki and l\Iatsunaga ( 1%71 reported on the re
sistance of maize \'arieties of Htreaked dwarf virus. Not a few varieties are suscepti· 
ble, but some local yarieties ct!lti\·ated at the foot of l\lt. Fuji, and many varieties 
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Fig. 1. Influence of the leaf-stage of maize plant to infection rate due to the streaked dwarf. 
(,Variety: Odecchi, Soejima et a!. 1967) 

·which are originally introduced from Thailand are highly resistant. The 2 varieties, 
Kamigane-1 and Guatemala-Prabudhabat, are suitable as parent plants in breeding for 

Table 3. Resistant varieties of maize to streaked dwarf. 

Variety 

Kamigane 1 

Narusawa-Saiko 1 

Guatemala Prabudhabat 

Hirano 

Suyama-Inno 1 

Tsukui-Yoshino 

Guatemala No. 4 

Guatemala Intermediate 

Congo Konkhaen 

Kamigane-Kamihagiwara l 

Kamigane-Kamihagiwara :.: 

Golden 

Wisconsin 531 

Hawaiian Sweet 

I wama-zairai 

HR* 

R 

R 
R 

R 

R 

ME 

l\IR 

MR 

MI<. 
MR 
MR 

M 

late 

early 

late 

early 

moderate 

moderate 

late 

late 

very late 

early 

moderate 

mederate 

early 

late 

late 

early 

* H R : Highly resistant, R : Resistant, M R . l\Toderately resistant, M . :\1oderate. 
After Soejima et al. (1967) 
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Table 4. Susceptibility of F, hybrids to streaked dwarf. 

Father variety 
iVIother variety 

Y ach imatazairai 

Kamigane 1 40.6 
Suyama-Inno 45.2 •Jr h 

... >O.J 45.2 
Koga 1 28.1 40.6 58.1 
Kamikadohara 1 46.9 65.6 48.5 
Guatemala Sarabri 32.3 48.4 41.9 

" Prabudhabat 28.1 25.8 :n.3 
Intermediate 1 

1967) 

resistance in the green fodder or silage corn. 

:Jc1,4 

42.0 

42.3 
53.6 
40.9 

28.3 
54.7 

Control~ The control measures are recommended as follows: ( 1) Control leaf hop
pers in the early stage of the maize (until about 8 leaf stage) by the application of 
systemic insecticides. 12) Use the resistant maize hybrids. 

Northern Leaf Blight 

The northem leaf blight caused by H elminthosporium tnrcicum is common on maize. 
Under favorable conditions, cool and rainy climate in the grovving season, it may occa
sionally become locally severe in Hokkaido, Tohoku and Kanto-Tosan district. 

SYl1JJ)i()ms~The disease occurs mainly on the leaf blades, on the leaf sheaths and 
sometimes on the tassels. The lesions appear first on the lower leaves. They are first 
vvater-soaked, and then develop into characteristic symptoms which are large linear to 
irregular, somewhat elliptical lesions, with grayish green to tan in color. When fully 
expanded the lesions may be 9 by llO mm. Under favorable conditions, the lesions 
coalesce and the plants appear dead and gray, as though injured by frost. 

The camJal organism~H elm.inthosporium, turcicum Pass. (The perfect stage: Tri
chometasphaeria turcica Luttrell). Conidia are abundantly produced on the leaf lesions. 
Conidiophores arise in fascicles from the stomata. They are dark brown, 2- to 8-sep
tate, 7-12 by 66-263 I"· Conidia are straight or slightly curved, light brovvn, tapering 
toward both ends, usually 3- to 8-septate with protruding hilum, varying greatly in size, 
12-28 by 28-153 p.. 

~J:~()J~_gx__:l,~~re~~t!:l~<::~_()LY:J.riety~The fungus subsists between crop seasons by 
mycelia or conidia in or on infected maize leaves. The spore formation is best at about 
23°C. The newly formed spores are carried by the wind to gro\ving maize leaves. When 
moisture is present and temperature is within 20 to 300 C, they germinate and penertate 
within 6 to 18 hours. The optimum temperature for mycelial growth is 27-30°C. The 
fungus attacks also sorphum, Sudangrass, J ohnsongrass and teosinte. 

Yamashita, 1\!Iuramatsu, and Okochi ( 1961) investigated on the influence of environ
mental conditions on the development of the disease. The disease is increased by sow
ing early in season in a susceptible variety. Low levels of the applications of nitrogen 
and potassium also increase the disease conspicuously. The different resistance of maize 
varieties or strains are recognized from the results of field observations from 1951 to 
1961 in the Gotenba branch station of Shizuoka Pref. Agr. Exp. Sta. as shown in 
Table 5. 

Control~ The disease is controlled very effectively by use of resistant hybrids. The 
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Fig. 2. Influence of the planting date of maize on the northern leaf blight. 
(Yamashita et al. 1961) 

Table 5. Resistance of varieties or strains of maize to northern leaf blight. 

Highl~' resistant: 
:us 29, .J 18!), .J 42i), .J 4:11, J 488 

.Resistant: 
J aries Golden Prolific, Ehime-otomorokoshi 3, Itazuma, Suyama, TC 5, 
TC G, TC 12, 1\I S G, M.S 19, .J 55, J 158, .J 219, ,J 2G2, .J :ll2, J 466 

?11oderately resistant: 
Koshu, Nakadama, .Jurigi, Hakushoku-zail'ai, C 164, C 1811, KY.S, Cl1oko 
242, TC cl, TC 74, MS 25, J 168, J 422, .J 844, J 112 

Jliioderate: 
Learning Early Dent, hareko, Naka-aka-tomorokoshi, Okuzuru-wase, Ha
chiretsu-wase, White Dent Corn, Choko 245, TC 45, TC 55, TC 58, TC 77, 
TC 78, TC 96, ::.vrs 10, MS 8::3, MS 48, Jms SC, .J 207, J 290, .J 8::3, .J 218, 
J 180, .T 486, .J 440, .J 470, J 4il5. 

:IJoderately susceptible: 
Nagano 1, Nagano 25, Ehime-otomorokoshi 1, .Reid's Early Yellow, Saka
shita, Cl1oko 161, TC 7:3, .J 21::3, .J 2:12, .J :l8G, J :378, .J 188 

Susceptible: 
\Visconsin 690, Golden, Wood's Improved Golden, Purdue Bantam, Choko 
202, Choko 221, Choko 227, Choko 287, TC 1, TC 7, :\TS 7, l\lS 24, .J 185, 
.J 472, .J l:ll, .J 186, J 87G 

Highly susceptible: 
Wisconsin, Wisconsin 5:H, Sweet, .!\IS 42 

169 
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othel' measures such as. as late c1s of the 
and using enough also recommended 

Southern Leaf Spot 

southern leaf ;;pot 
J. n pa11. 1.'he di.sea~e in the \ntrnwr 
shu. and t.he northern leaf blip:ht 
gTeen fodder maize. 

lesions on the leaves are first ;-;mall, brownish spot". 
are elongated between the n•ins and finally become 

2 10mm, tan with purple or reddish bnn\·n 
leave" get killed from the top of the leaf vviihout the further enlargement ir size of 

The li"sions on the leave;; are distinct from tbo,;e of northern leaf as 
are smaller, more and and color "~not her diffti·ence 

The causal 
stage. Cochliobolus 

on the older 
by 4;1 481 Conidia are 

4- to 1 
found 

attache~ 

bro\nl, often cu1-vcd, tapering toward both 
140 I' in size. Tlw perfect stage i:-; 

The of the di,.;ease is similar to that 

of northern leaf blight disease. The minimum and maximum temperatures for the for
mation of conidia and for mycelial grovYth of tbe fungus an' slightly higher (by about 
8 4 o C) than those of H. tnrcicum. 

Xishihara (1966) reported that the resistance of the \-arieties could be 
determined in counting the number of lesions or estimating lesion areas. 1I sing this 
nwthod \Vhite Dent Com 4(11, Xo. 1, .:\"agano No. 25, J 219, and Yello\Y Dent 
Corn are determined to be resi:-;tant to the disease. 

Kabatiella Leaf Spot 

A nevY leaf spot disease. Kabatiella leaf spot caused by Knbatiella .zcoe was first 
found in Hokkaido in 1D5G. The disease ie1 now di:,tributed in Hokkaido and Tosan dis
trict. 

Symptoms--The disease occurs mainly on kaf blades, on leaf sheaths and husks, 
and rart'iy on stems of maize plants. The symptoms are small circular, d!iptieal or 
spindle-shaped spots \Vith l-:3 mm in diameter and often Yery abundant in the number. 
The lesions are water-soaked at first and tum light gray or brownish gray with de
finite brown or brownish purple margins and light yellow haloes. 'When the ;.;pot,; are 
numerous, the whole leaf becomes brO\vnish gray and dietl prematurely. 

The causal organism----Kubatiella zeae N arita et Y. Hiratsuka. The acervuli are 
-- -·~ -- ----------

indistinctive \Vithout setae. The conidiophores emerge from the stomata or through the 
epidermis. They are hyaline, clavate, and 4--G by 10--15 I'· in size. One to eight conidia 
are borne in a cluster at the tip of the eonidiophore, The conidia are hyaline, falc:ate, 
non septate, and 2.0-8.5 by 16.:3-47.5 p . 

.B~tiolo~y a!1~!1·e:sistanee of variety-- Although the di,;ease cyele has not be• en clari
fied, the fungus appears to overwinter on or in infeeted plant refuse. The fungus at
tacks only maize plant. Narita and Hiratsuka (1959) stated from their obsen·ations in 
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the field that flint corn is damaged most amollg the maize~:. In their ino-
culation test.c.: the disease occurs, hmvever, on s•xeet corn. on dent corn, on ·wax)' corn 
as well as on flint corn. On the other pop corn is resistant to the 
di,-.:,ea:-:.F" 

Other Diseases 

Rust ~Although three rusts kno\Yn on n1aize in t!w world. con1rnon 

rust found in This rust, caused Puecinia is distributed in the :;outh-
Wi:':':'tern parts of and a::i far north as Kanto-Tosan district sinee 19:18. In 
the from the disea,;e are le;;s . Soejima, ho"~xever, in 1967 obselTed the 
outbr·eak of the disease soon aftel' {5 to G leaf stage of young maizt! plant in 
Pref.. ThPn, it wa::; found that the Puebla 1 from ~\Iexico allCi 

Amarillo i'!'orn India are resistant and three n<rieties from Mexico. 
but almost all natin· •,-;u·iPtie" and their 

Smut--- Common ~mut causE·d 
ing lo,;:-'es. A,; well known the 
of the ec-1.usal appear on a.ll 

bud~ and flowers of ear and tasseL 
Gibberella ear ro1 -The Gibberella ear rot eau:<ed two 

:ZC(U is distributed wide!~' m The\· atta"k the ears of maize 
;; in autumn and the in and cau~e ear rot and 

mildew---Se\'eral dovmy mildew diseases are known to attack maize. plant;:. 
On!;;- erazy top caust>d ·nwcrospom occurs very rarely in .Japan. 

Conclusion 

The researches on the maize diseases have not been carried out "eriousb· in 
beeause the maize is not so eeonomieal as rice. However, fiome studieo-; on thP im

disea,es han· fwen made, concerning: the etiologr and the control. 
The streak<.>d Ollt' of th!c rnost important virus diseases, is controlled b\- tht 

application of in~.ectic:ides to ki!i the leaf hoppers. the veetor of the and use 
of the" resistant hybrid,;. 

The enltivation of the risi::-:tant varietie,; j,; also effective to control two Helmin
thosporioses, i.e., northern leaf blight and southern leaf spot. 

As far the control of the maize disea:-;es, it seem;; the most effectin' to U'-'c~ the 
resistant varieties or hybrirls, although .it is needed to know the etiology. 

I propose that our plant pathologists ;;hould be more concerned with thio' as1wct 
cooperation with the breeder::-:. 
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